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I have the honour to refer bo the letter of ?3 July 1982 fron the Charg6
drAffaires a.i. of the Permanent Mission of Argentina concerning the Falklanal
Islands lN37/353). Many of the Points nade in the Argentine rePresentative' s
letter have already been ansnered in earlier correspondetre, and it is unnecessary
for me to rehearse my Goverrment'S posit.ion in fuII. Hor,teverr the letter asserta
that the situation of the Falkland Islands is a special one "which differs from the
typical case of colonialism". It goes on to clain that the principle of
seu-aetermination "is not aPplicable for the benefit of the occupanls of a
territory that is part of an i ndependent State, from which it has been seParated,
against the will of its inhabitants. through an act of force by'the occupying
colonial Power'.

The assertion that the case of the Falkland Islands differs fron the ttpical
case of colonialism may be intended as an oblique acknowledgement of the fact that
the Falkland Islanders have consistently, and denpcratically. expressed their clear
rrish to remain British. This fact, t{hich lies at the very heart of the natter,
must not be lost. sight of and is of crucial importance for evaluating the sltuation
in terms of the charter of the united Nations. The united Kilgdot! is justifiably
Proud of its record in resPonding to the freery expressed r.'isbes of the Peopres of
non-se lf-governi ng territories by bringj.ng the territories in question to
i ndependenc e or such other status as may be freely chosen by the PeoPle concerned.
This policy corresponds directly to the purposes and princiPles
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enunciated in the chart.er, and the united Kingdom has no lntention of varying inthat policy now.

The claim to set aside the right of self-deterrnination in lhe case of LheFalkland rsranders, on the grounds given in che Algentine retter, is therefore
tendentious in the extreme and cannot be allowed to pass unchallenged.

A full statement of the history of sectlement on the Falkland Islands is givenin ghe letter of 28 Aprir L982 fron sir Anthony parsons to the president of thesecurity council (s/15007). sir Anthony Parsonsr letter also contains a detailed
account of the right of serf-deterninaE ion and its prace in the contemporaryinternationar system. rt is notenorthy that the Argenti.ne letter undei reply notonly fails to address the sovereignty queslion, but makes no reference at arl tothe charter of the united Nations, or to docunents adopted by the ceneral Assenbryoy consensus, notably the Declaration on Principles of Internaeional Law ConcerningFriendly Relations and co-operation anrcng states in accordance with the charter ofthe united Nations (resorution 2625 (xxv) ), which contains an irportant sectionentitled 'rThe principle of equal right.s and selfteterminat ion oi peoples',. Nor
does the Argentine rett.er acknowledge contemporary docunents in the fiera of humanrights, which give a leading place to the right of se lf-determinat ion. rnstead, itconEents ilself with serecti.ve quotations from cenerar Assenbry resolutions
1514 (xv) and 1654 (xvr). Although the united Kin3don did not vote in favour ofeicher resoLution, its sympathy with their generar objectives was made clear at thetime of their adoptiont noreover, so far as the specliic issue of the Fat,klandrsrands is concerned, the united Kingdonr s position iras nade crear as far back as1964, when the united Kirgdon representaEive drew the attention of th€ comnitteeof 24 to the fact thar resolution l5r4 (xv) stated specifically that {arr peoples
have the right to se lftetermi nat ion', and that no fair-minded observer cou.Idconstrue iEs paragraph 6 as imposing a rimitation on the universal appr.ication ofthe principle of self-dete rninat ion, which nas guaranteed under th€ charter itself
( A/Ac. L0 9 /sc. 4 /sR. 2 4) .

The Argentine letter strives to create the irnpression that Bricish settlementin the Farkrand rsrands in 1833 and thereafter took place against the will of asettled popuration who were forcibry dispr.aced. rn so doing it. seeks to suggestthat any rights of th€ present inhabitants stand in oppositlon to the rights of adispossessed Argentine population. However, no evidence of any kind has beenproduced by the coverrunent of Argentina to justify this. On the contrary, thehisCorical evidence rnarshalled in Sir anthony parsonsr letter (S,/IS0O7) shows thatsuch occupation as there may bave been of the Falkland rslaMs before l83i wasscattered, imperrnanent' alnost entirery of non-Buenos-Ai rean originl and di.d not inany sense constrtute a set.tled population. ?bere is no basis for seekingarbitrariry to set aside the ri.ghts of the presenc population of the FarkrandIslards who (as was noled in sir Anthony parsonsr letter of 30 June 1982(A/S-La/3I) ) have been settled in the tslands in nany cases to the seventhgeneration and have been conducting a peacefut and orderly existence under Brit.ishauthority for the past I50 years, that is to say, since well before the vastnalority of contemporary international boundaries were established.
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In conclusron, may I once again draw attention to the International covenanEs

on Econonic and Social Rights and on Civil and Political Rights' Both of these

covenants have been ratified by the united Kirgdom and this ratificati.on extends

also to the Falkland Islands. The CorNnon article I of the tt,o covenants declares

that all Peoples have tne right of se lf-determinat ion' and chat by virtue of that
righc they freely deternine Lheir political status and freely pursue their
ecJnonic,-sociaL and cultural developrnent. The last Paragraph of article 1

requires all states parties, not merely those responsibl. for the adninistration of
non'-se tf-governing territories, to promote the realization of the right of
self-determination, and to respect ih.t 'ight. in conformity with the provisions of
the Charter of the United Nations. The Goverrunent of the United Kirgdom looks

fori{ard to a sinilar endorsement by the Gove r nent of Argentina of those widely
recogni.zed PrinciPles' rather than an attelryt to insinuate' as in the letter under

repti, that- the Glneral Assembly has endorsed the idea of setting aside the wishes

of the inhabiLants of, the Falkl;nd rslands ill favour of an externally- imPoseil

lnterpretation of their interests. The sPecious argunentation about coloniallsn in
tfte Argentine letter seeks to obscure Argenbinars disregard of the right of
self-determination, not to mengion Argentinars wancon resort to the use of force in
blacant disregard of lhe charter, in defiance of a direct aPpeal by the security
Council, and in contenp! of the principles to which the overwhelmilg najority of
Memberstateshavededrcatedthemselvesintheconductoftheirinternational
relations.

I should be grateful if you would arratlre for this letter to be ci'rculated as

a document of the ceneral Ass;nbLy under item 133 of the Provisional agenda'

(-glg!99.) Hanilton wIiYTE
Deputy Permanent RePresentat lve


